
“Publius.” Hs colls hiondf • Southerner, but that 

proul and chilvalroua characteristic U not his. It is, in- 

d.-ed. '.he V .ice of J >eob but the band of E<au. You 

ar» a' Southerner—frank, feerlees, and manful-howevr 

feeble, m»y be your c .use. You do not scorn tosfpend 
you.* u»m> to the testimony which you sesm proud of 

recording. Like a nob'e kaight, you enter the lists with 

your visor roisrd, and t .0 colors of your shield ire fa- 

njil »r to all. Hi, on the contrary, comes sneskingly 
and by stealth—robed in the drapery of obscurity—et- 
veloped in the armor of an sssa-siu—armed with a 

secret digger — striking bis fiend-like blow in the 

d»-k—and vanLhiog as an exorcised shadow, into.the 
dsrkuess. Hs q totes the fcriptures to me, as another 

quoted them to Christ, and in the same breath violates 

one or two of the Ooirm indmeots. He asserts that^I 
have plio.-d myself in “a d 1 •mma”—that I must admit 

that the B.blelies,or that God rryuserd the Jews to make 

false pretences. 1 shall do neither. But this much I 

will assert—that Gol never ,‘required” of any one to 

defraud a fellow blog, otherwise, why the i-juncuon- 
“.hou Shalt not cove- thy neighbors goods" f He might 
as well ins st that Cain was banished “from the face cf 

the earth, as that argus; because it is writ “Cain weut 

out f.cm ibe presence cf the Lord. Why, s r, B ilaam s 

a»s was a more in p'rel animal than this. But, cccord- 

iag to him, the Egyptians were more thin paid by the 

Ubor of the Jews, for the treasures which they borrow- 

ed; and therefore. O’ <i t*«m» a compmnder of grvti 

frau-i Tn at is Sew Kiglaud Tocology aud morality, 
nay, but it is naked treason I The fellow is a wolf iu the 

robes of a lamb. He is a perpendicular abolitionist. If 

our negro slaves are children of the accepted Adam and 

Ire—if they are of the seme parentage with us, cur 

brothers and sisters—»nd if they are but black Jews, of 

the U unite typ*—then President Davis is a second edi- 

tion of Pharaoh, and we are mere modern Kgvptians 
The case is exocJy parralie’; aud God may ask,any dev, 
the negro as he did the Abramites, to revolt—‘.o give 
us a'l a long night and bloody blanket—to olap hands, 
ctil Lit coin Hoses, on i Seward Jethro 1 Tais, sir, is the 

infallible conclusion to which you and “Publius” would 

bring us. 

As for aaocymoai Saakes—I have now done with 

them. 
and remain yours respectfully, 

T. W. Ms-Hahon. 
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CASH IS ADVANCI 
Iti strlngsocy of the times Imposing the necessity of paying 

-uh for everything needful for the publication of a aewspeper 
polled us, some Ume sine®, to an ounce lhal In no ease would 

we enter a subscriber’s nirar on ur books unless the order for the 

paper was Accompanied by the money to pay for the same. A lll- 
ti® experience of the times has not omy confirmed us In this deter- 

mination, but compells us to announce to a*l the subscriber to 

the W\iq already on our books, that necessity forces us to adopt 
iheaam rule Inreguni to them, at 1-ast until the limes wiiljusU* 
fy a d fierent course. To thU end we will forthwith commence the 

work of sending out our bilis from the office, made out m such 
tmeun's as will, when paid, place each subscriber In advance on 

account of subscription; and this will be done so as to place eash 

tubecriber's bill before h'm withla the next three months. On the 

1st of tfarcb, lS6i, the namwi of all who have not paid according 
to tbeee terms will be erased from our boohs, and regularly there- 

after timely no »ee will be sent to our subscribers of the expiration 
of their subscription year and a Uke course adopted wilh all, unless 

payment Is mail. Self preservation compels this course or else It 
would not bw adopted. 

The Freeld* nt’a Hesaage. 

The Fresidsnt makes a candid and frank oocfeMion of 

our recent reverses. Very justly, he does not regard 
them as vital to our Cause; but they will enuil a long 
war upon us. That loDg war coeurea our independence, 
and the ultimate confusion and tuin of the \ aukeea. 

On some points, present aid future public opinion will 

d ff^r with the President. Toe present Administration 
may have done ail they could to obtain arms and ammu- 

nition and steel-plated steamers from Europe; but it is 

dffi;ult to bilieve that more energetic men might not 

t ave tff-cted far more important results. Of this, how- 

e»er, it is now im-lesa to ©p<*a<* Tb© mifcbi©! baa De©n 

done. The President also speaks in congratulatory terms 

of the era ill sum spent by us—one hundred and seventy 

millione—compered with the immense amount equvder- 
a 1 by the enemy. This is pennywwise and pound fool- 

ish, and has been oue of our greatest misfortunes. If 
we l ad rp-nt three times as much as we have, it would 

have been mouey wisely invested, if it hsd made us im- 

pregnable and delivered ns from Yankee raids. 

Tie croakers have had a rich carnival. They have de 

mans rated by abundant arguments to their own satisfac- 

tion, and that of every body else, who will listen to their 

Itgnbrious twaddle, that it’s all over with the Southern 

Confederacy. We ate licpeleatlr corqa-red—forced to 

p .ss mder the hated yoke of the dastardly Yankees— 
not a loop hole for esetpa Well, enough is enough.— 

Hiving had their day and tbeir eay, we hope they will 

slut up and give flute to men of sense, action and rcrc- 

l lion. Our recent reverses, brought upon os by the 

p l ev of deliy and the remissn»ss of the aulhcrities, 
are not plra«ant themes to dwell upon ; but they have not 

‘oroken the backbone of the Rebellion," and they may 
be blessings in disguise. we already see some good ef- 

fetts from them. They a-e rousing tb people to a right 
sense of the deadly struggle in which we are engaged, 
and inspiring every man with the determination to do or 

die. They are teaching us that we must charge the 

character of the cot H ot. We must wage war with a 

spirit and determination worthy of the Cause and com 

m-uaurite with the precioui Uanes at stake. We must 

a >t on'.y fight to the death and show uo mercy to the 

f ,ul invaders of our homes, but we must carry soord 
and faggo to their own firesides. 

These d tan iters have exerted a happy ir (lienee not on- 

Iv on the p-tpie, but the Government. Tbo tystera 
w.icb has prevail d, is a pa’psh'e failure. Iasu.h 

a:i emergency as this, no oue man can do every 
t ting; every deptrtment of the service requires the veiy 
a deal and most vigorous head the land can supp!/ — 

T tie necessity is so obvious, that the extremest degree 
of heman obstinacy can no longer contest it. We may, 
therefor*, cotfidently rely upon a new infusion of v'gor 
into the Administration, tnd such an exhibition of en- 

la-gtd patrio ism and ardor as will rally the whcli coon- 

tty as one man to the common Cause. 

1 ankee Lie*. 

The Yankees are certainly the b'ggest liars in the 

world: they outstrip even their Chinese kinsmen in this 

d-partment. What they can't sff-ct by arms, they are 

J termined to achieve by falsehood. In all the expo- 
d to re they have sent out for the invasion of the South, 
here is a corps of correfpondenu, whose special duty it 

is to m'srrpresent a' d p.rvrrt facte. The standing tbsuie 
for a 1 three scribblers is thj universal fe ding for the Uni- 
nr- which slit v fi d svrrvwhere nerradire the South — 

M-n are represented, in North Carolina, to have come iu 
cowds and on foot, forty or sixty miles, to get a 

glimpse of the o'd Union d ig. The same talc, in olinott 
id-Utica! terms is repeated from Tennessee—showiig 
concert aud combination in the fabrication of lies.— 
The? are, doubtless, cut and ready made iu Waahingtou 
O suit all latitudes. That there arc lories now os tiers 

were iu the Revolution of is beyond question ; but 

the number is small, and tbeir ieflui-nce insiguificaut.— 
But the Yankees sre propagating the falsehood to tub- 

serve two purposes: to impose on their bome-atariug 
population, aud foreign nations. Taeir reputation for 

tying is, however, ro notorious, that it is not probable 
they will succeed either at home or abroad. 

Inteiuprranec. 
Ex Gsvernor Smith bos entitled himself to the grati- 

tude of his conntrym.-n, by his well-limed resolu inn in 
Cor g-rse,which contemplates the sumnrxry displacement, 
of eveiy military officer, who, undrr any circumslaccrs, 
may be found in a state of intox'c ition. Drunkenness 
in a military officer, is oot merely a vies, it is a crime. 
Ard if we are t» measure the atrocity of crimes, by the 
evil oa« quencad which fl >w from them, it is a crime of 
the darkrat dye. Toe murder of an individsl is, by the 

decalogue, and the laws of all nations, c’assed among 
the h-ghes*. offences of which a man may be guilty.— 
But what is the murder of an individual, compared with 

the wholesale slaughter cf a company, a rrgiment, or an 

army, occasioned by the misconduct of officers, caused 
by druukenoca? The safety sad welfare, not only of 
men who c imposs the army, bu% of the women aid 

chillreo, and of all who remain at home, is entrusted o 

ihe cliners in command of the army. The proper dis- 
charge of thia trust requires sleepiest vigilance, untir- 
ing energy, wisdom in council, and promptness in ac- 

tion. There is no position in which a mto can bs placed, 
in which It Is so necessary for him to have all his intel- 
lectual faculties, snd physical energies, uuobscured tfnd 
nr impaired by any extraueoua ii fluencef. The officer, 
then, who in the hour of danger beclouds his reason, 
and enfeebles his s.rength, by in emperacce, is a traitor 
to h s country, and forfeits every just claim to confi- 
dence acd respect. 

We iris that Gov. 8mith will press his resoul ion 
with his accustomed enery v, and wu can hardly duubt, 
that Congress will have the patriotism, and good sense, 
to rdopl it. 

We rheud he pleisnl to see the reform pushed still 
further. We should like to see diu ikenness made a. 
disqualification lor any office, civil or military. T^e 
President ought to appoint no intemperate m^i to clhoe, 

and if be d*es, the Senate ought promp-ly to r«ject the 

nomination. Mo* la the time to introduce thi* whole- 

some reform. If U be adopted, it will do more to re- 

prew intemperance, than all the Temperance Association* 

in the land. You bare only to let it be known that into u- 

peranee is an insuperable bar to official preferment, and 

you will at once bring the vice into disrepute. 
The people and the political parties of lbs country 

have much to answrr for in this particular. They have 

heretofore locked only to the party relations of candi- 

dates, witheut regard to their moral character, or fitness 

for th# sta. ions they were called on to fill. Hence, many 
•eats in our Legislative A'semblies, both Slate and Fed- 

eral, have been filled by intemperate men. The old 

Congress was often the theatre of drunken brawls, and 

our own Legislative balls have wi'aessed similar exhibi- 

tions. I; is.a mxtter of public notoriety, that, within a 

few years past, the Senate of Virginia, on several occa- 

sions, has been compelled to adjourn, at an early hour, in 

cons quence *f the turbulent conduct of some cf its 

members, superinduced by intoxication. Nor has the 

House ot Delegates been ixampt from similar disorder*-. 

As the old system has passed away, we hope these 

evils will psas away with it. We might aa well expect 

figs Irom thistles, ss sober legislaitou from drunken le- 

gislators. 
We call attention to this subject, at this early day, in 

the bops that our patriotic cotemporaries cf the press, 
and the people generally, will unite with us in an earn- 

est tffjrt to root out, effectually, this crying evi1. Let 

us all unite, heart and baud, in the effort to exclude from 

all public offices all intemparate meu. We care not 

where it strikes or whom it strikes. At the next elec- 

tion let this test be mads paramount to all others. It 

matters not how sbiniog a man’s abilities may be, how 

extensive hi* capacties for useful jess, we know that, if 
he is a drurkard, we cannot rely on him. He may be 

unfit for service when there is the most urgent demand 

for his assistance. Let the lioe be distinctly drawn, and 

let no intemperate man be elected to Co-grese, or 

the Geoetal Awembly, or any other publie station. The 

ioen who fiJ the high places of the land ought to be 

bright examples to the masses. By electing iatemperate 
men to office, we give dignity and respectability to the 

vice itself. 
This is the way to cut up the evil by the root*. It 

will not do to dodge the issue by a war upon whisky,’ 
and make Ihe innocent farmers pay the penalty of the 

misconduct of drunken men. It is not the whisky that 

is in fault, but the bad men who abuse it. Whisky will 

hurt no oue, if he will let it alone. It is a very good 
thirg in it’ place—ray, almost a necers try. Th abuse, 

and not the use of it, is the evil, aud those who war 

against it act with as much reason as the boy who bresks 

the stone sgainst which he stumped his toe! 

Let the test in all future elections then be Is he 

hooes'.? Is hs capable ? IS HK SOBER Is he faith- 

ful to th* Constitution What tay our brethren of the 

Press? 

'1 he War. 

We hare, through the Lynchburg pipers, some fuller 

details ot the disaster st Fort Donelson. The only mill* 

gatiou to the reverse, is the gallant and long-sustained 
efforts made by oar men. They deeorved, if they did 

not win the victory. They appear to hive yielded or.!y 
alter four days continuous fighting against four limes 

their cumber, from sheer inati ity to fight any longer. 

Tvbatro and Cotlou-A I1 nbllc meeting. 
Attention is called to tho notice for a public meeting 

this cvcuitig, at the City Hill, lor tho purpose of taking 
u«eps to secure the Tcbiico and Colton of the South 

from the possibility of falling into the bands of the Yan- 

kees. 

MERCHANTS OF RICHMOND AROUdE! AROUdE! 

AROUSE! 11—TO ARMS IN DEFENCE OF YOUR 

CITY !!! 

I,»t a meeting be called immediately to adopt messurrs 

f ir the immediate closing of all places of business alter 

two o'clock, daily, and the enrolment, in companies, of 

the entire p'pulation of tho city, for tbc purpose of 

drilling end (qniping our* Ives for the socc.us ul dr- 
fence of our city. Let us awafe to the magnitude end 

importance of the occasion—it is no time now to be iu 1- 

ing ourselves into a sense of security—Acrtos! Actios ! 

Actor! is the word, if we would be free. Let us as- 

semble together aud discuss the sulj ct and adopt such 
measures as will insure a successful deferce—it can be 

done, if the people w.l it. Lot us, for a while, at hast, 
lose sight of our merchand zt, our farm*, our money gt 

tiny and turn our attention to tho preservation of eur 

city, our firesides and our altars—si! that is worth living 
for demands it. 

If our city is desecrated by the hirelings, who are 

si-king our destruction, what will all money, or mtrehan- 

d zf, or /armt bs worth to us? Nothiag ; just nothing 
stall I would, therefore, call upon the Usrcharts t) 
arocsi themselves, take hold of this matter st once, 
and let us be up aud doing “while it is yet to-day, for 
the night ccmeth when no man can work.” 

To Asms 1 I eay to Arks, Mikcharts of Richmond. 
MER’HANT. 

\i It'. IM A CBN HA i, H. It. INOB-Vtlm 
ter vale, 

SO Sharei Va. Cent Railroad Stock. 

frti-i»_jno.a Lancaster a so*. 

AnukhUi Psbllaher and bookseller, 
Richmond, Va., 

Publish*! and olfen fbr talc— 
Howls n's History of Virginia—A History of Virginia, from Iu 

discovery and se;tlem*nl by Europeans to the prasent time, by 
Robert R. Uowlson. Esq ; 2 vo a Ha Volume one contains the 
Uiitoryof the Colony to the Pracc of Paris, In 17Go. Volume 2 
contains the History of the Oolmy and of the Male, from 17M t* 

Th* prats ha* beta Uvltli !n Its p-atse* of thla work of Mr. How 
Ison, and It is djw Justly considered the bast extended History of 
the Itate published. 

A Histo’j of the Valley ef Virginia, b* Bam oil Kerch* val, 1 roL 
Svo sheep. Becond edition re*l»« <l, fM 

De Hoi' History and in Han Wars of Western Vlrg'n’a—A Ills 
tory of the Korly Settlement *nd Indian W*rs In Western Virginia, 
embracing an acouot of th* varloui Ky petitions In the West, 
prer ouj to lTW; also, Biographical Sketches of Ool. Kbeseter 
Zan«, M\pr M'Oulloeh, Lews Wels-1, General Daniel Broadbead, 
Gen. Andrew L**wb, OspL Hama. Krady, Col. Wlillaos Crawford, 
Andrew Toe, and other dis'lngalshe I Actors In oar Border w ars, 
hanusoui ? >• Illustrated; by Wills De Haas $ VhO. feUl 

PROCLAMATION 
BY TUB PRESIDENT, 

TDTHEPEiPLE OP THE CON FEDKRA1E STATES 
The termination of ti e Prorlitnnal Government off.-rs a fitting 

occielon again to p-eaent onrreirea In hnmi'la.'ol. prayer aid 
thankavlrlng be’ore that God wbo lita aa'a y coocuc ed ta 

through our ll.-el year of National eata enee. We bare been ana- 

bird to la/ aneathe foundations of Free Goaernmej', and to ra- 

pe! the tlfo.-ta of ourenemlea to dait-oy ua Law haa tvarywha 
1 goa up erne, an 1 throughout our wlda ip rad llmlta per onal 
liberty aol p-irate right hare been duly honored A tone of earn 

ee. piety haa pervaded our people, and tha vlctorlca which we 

Lave obta'ned over ur enrmlej bare be.n joiUjr aacrlbed to aim 
who ru't h the Universe. 

• chad hoped that the year wou'd htve o'oe d upon a leane of 
con toned prosperity, but It hta pleated the Supreme D.epoa — 

<f events to Older It otherw'ae. We ate not permllci to fu nth 
an n ep'l n te the rule of Divine G sve-mnem, wht.h haa pre- 
scrib'd aBUc'lon sa the dlecipl nc of Natlora aa well aa of Ir.d 
rlcutla. our fallhVand p reereran'e must be >e>ted, and the 
eh a'.eslng whl h aecmtth grlevoua will, If rightly received, 
bring for.ft lla epproprlatc f-ult. 

It a meet snd right, therefore, that we thou'd repal-lo t ic only 
Giver of all victory, an 1, humbling onratlrea or fore Him, should 
pray that He mty et.-en.thvn our confidence In t It mlg ty power 
an righteous Ju If mrnl. Then mtr wo anrelv treat In Him that 

* III perform hie promlae and tn soospaae oa ae with athldl. 
cnlhlit-utt erd to thla end, I, Jefferaon Utvla, Prealdent of 

ihv Oonfaderata S atea, do harebv eel apart Friday, th X-ith duy 
of Feb’u-ry loettni, aa a day nl Ftadng, llunlllatlon and Prayer; 
and I do horebr Invite the Revere d Clergy and people of the 
Confederate elates Is repair to their reepectvopl coa of Poblls 
Worship ts tumble themaelvet bef ra Alui'ghty Onl, and pray 
fsr Hta protection and favor to our be need ouotry, ini that we 

may b aaved from our on a ml oa, and from the hood of all Util 
hite ua 

--- olv :n uoler my band and tha aoal of the OoufeJernlt 
-LB a* at •■, at Richmond, thla fifth day of Pahroary, A. D 
I ( IbOA 

JEFFEESON DAVU. 
By the Prealdent: 

Winona M. Blow*, 
feXl —lw Becretary of g'ale ad. In. 

NOTICE. 
ORDfNANCE OFFICE, I 

Kirjiiidin, Feb. *4, 1 -.ftJ f 
fPHE Ordinance Bnreao of the C.nfolerate fitatea will receive 
I and oay fu a I Saltpetre, m ide aid delivered on or before 
le let if Jancary naet, at tha rate o' fifty cenle per pound. Any 

rx teas of ImpurUeeove- fit per cent, w.l’ bo deduc ed. 
Faamenta will he msd ua Railroad receipts specifying the nam 

ber cf pounds shipped. 
Pa ksgee will be directed to Ihv Ordnance Offioo," Richmond, 

Va. AH.uala.Ga, or Montgomery, Alt. 
* * J. G.R9AR, LI ml-Cel. 
feA-V-Chii f of rdnance. 
[fir m h-aood Chvleetoa. Augae'a. Montgomery, Mobile, Rim 

phia nj New Orleans ptp-te publish one wsek. 

BIRGilNN IN OVKKCOAfi'S.— Aa tbe aea on U ad 
vanced, wa are effertug great bargaioa In all kinds of over 

Coata. We have a lot of Choice Grey ITIllllary GverCoiatn, 
lor Officers and Pidraieo, lo whloh we call attontloo ae being the 
boot In market. BALDWIN A WILLI IMS, 

to* lit and ills, Mala itroel. 

COMURESS 
OF THE CONFEDERATE STATES OF AMERICA. 

Tuisdat, Feb. 25 .h, 1862. 
SENATE. 

The S mate met at 12 o’clock, M. Prayer by Rev. M. 
D. Hoge, of the PreebyteriaD Church. 

STANDING COMMITTIXA. 

Mr. HUNTER stated, that at an informal meeting of 
the Senate, after adj ournment, yesterday, a committee 
was appointed to prepare a list of the Standing Commit- 
tees. He preesnted Irom that Committee the following 
report, whioh was read and concurred in by the Senate. 

Fomion Amiss—Messrs. Orr, of P. 0, Yancey, of 

Ala., Wigfall, of Texas, Clark, of Mo, and Preston, of 
Va 

Financi—Messrs. Barnwell, of S 0, Hunter, of Va, 
Davis, of N. 0, Semmes, of Li., and Henry, of Teun. 

Commerce—Mistrf. Clay, of Ala, Maxwell, of Fla., 
Dortch, of N 0, Peyton, of Mo, and Burnett, of Ky. 

Military Arraias—Messrs. Sparrow, of La, Preston, 
of Va, Johnson, ot Ark., Wigfall, of Texas, and Henry, 
of Tenn. 

Naval Amiss—Messrs. Brown, of Miss, Oldham, of 

Tan, Baker,of Fla, Simms,ol K-. and Dortch, of N. C. 
JoDiciaar—Messrs. Hill, of Ga, Hiyoes, of Tenn, 

Pnelan, ol M s', 8<uimes, of Li, and Burnett, of K? 
Inuiar Arrairs—Messrs. Johnson, of Ark, Clay, of 

Ala Oldham, ot Texas, Peyton, of Mo, sod Simms, of 

Port Orricss ard Post Roani—Messrs. Oldham, of 

Texas, Mitchell, of Ark, end Baker, of Fla. 
Public Lands—Messrs. Clark, of Mo, Baker, of Fla., 

and Yatcey, ot Ala. 
Patents—Messrs. Maxwell, of Fla, Haynes, of Tenn, 

and H II, of Ga. 
Claims-Messre. Davis, of N. 0, Burnett, of Ky, and 

Peyton, ol Mo. 
TiRaiTORixs—Messrs. Wigfall, of Texas, Brown, of 

Miss, and Yancey, of Ala. 
Accounts — Messrs. Mitcbill, of Ark, Dortch, of N. 0. 

and Sims, of Ky. 
Printing —Messrs. Phelan, of Mil*., Hill, of Ga, and 

Clark, of Mo. 
Eneolmrmt—Messrs. Phelan, of Miss, Maxwell,of Fla., 

and Mite bed, of Ark. 
The first mentioned member of each committee was 

constituted the chairmen thereof. 
INDIAN AFFAIRS. 

Oa motion of Mr. JOHNSON, of Ark, the bill pre- 
sented by him, yesterday, retire to the Rid Riser and 
Arkansas Indian Superintendencies was referred to the 
Committee on Iodian Allairs. 

(usrtNSiON or the taritt. 

Mr. SPARROW, of Li, presented j »lnt resolutions 

adopted by the Legislature ol Louisiana, in favor of ap- 

pending the eoilrciion of duties on foreign imporii du- 

ring the blcckade, or durirg the war. He also fubmit- 
ted a resolution, which was adopted, directiug the Com- 
mittee of Fmancs to eLq lire into the xpedieucy of the 

proposed suspension. 
COTTON AND TOBACCO 

Oa motion of Mr. PHELAN, of Mi-s, it was 

K'solved, That the Committee on Military Affilrs be 
instructed to enquire into the expediency of taking pos- 
seeeion and control, by the G ivernment, of all tbs co 

ton, tobacco, and other products, witbiu the 1 inita of 
the Confederate Slates, with a view to the destruclion 
ot sai'l products, or any portion thereol whenever the 
same may ba threatened with capture, by the em lilies of 
me oounify aitu iua »»iu --j™'-i — -- 

as possible, by bill or otherwise. 
the soanoki island disaster. 

Mr. DORTCH, of N. 0., presented a resolution adopt- 
ed by the State Conventif-n of North Carolina, relative 
to the Roanoke Idand Rffair, whice, on motion of Mr. 

OKR, of 8. 0., was referred to the Committee on M.li- 

tary Affairs. 
MESSAUE PROM THE PRESIDENT. 

A mefsage from Ilts Exaelleucy, the President, by hie 
Private Secretary, was reeel rid, and laid upon We table, 
to be read in Executive Seseiou. 

JOINT C0MM1TT1I8. 

A rest In'ion from ibe House of Representative* for 
the appointment of joint committees, was taken up, and 
concurred in. 

On motion of Mr. BARNWELL, the Vice President 
was authorised to appoint said committees on the part 
of the 8anate. 

On motion of Mr. SPARROW, the Senate went into 
Executive Session, and, after a brief sitting with closed 

doors, tdjourned. 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 

February 25, 1862. 

The House ts embled at 12 o’clock. Prayer by Rev. 
Dr. Burrows 

The Journal of yesterday was read and approved. 
Tu« Speaker The Chsir has appointed the Com- 

mittees of the Hols.1, and begs leave now to submit 
them. 

Tho Chair will observe that, where there were so many 
new members, he could not avoid doing iijuttloe, per- 
haps, to some. He has, however, done We best he 
could. _ 

Th.) Clerk then road the list of Committoos, as fol- 
lows : 

Elections—Messrs. Smith, N. C.; Vest, Mo.; Staples, 
Vs ; Creek rtt, Kv ; Gardenhire, Tenn ; Curry, Alabama: 

CUrp, Miss ; Durkins, Fla.; Trsppe, Ga. 
; Ways and Means —Messrs. K.-utter, La.; Jones,Tenn.; 
Biubam. 8. 0 ; Garnett, Va.; McRae, Miss ; Lyon, Ale.; 
Machen, Ky.; Holt, Ga ; Graham, Texts. 

Military Attains.- Mttsre. Mile#, 8. 0, Pryor. Va., 
Kenau, Gi. Pugh, Ala, Davis, Mias Harris, Me., Swau, 
Tenn., Bridgers, N 0, Bttson, Ark. 

Foheiun Attains—Messrs Foote, Tenn., Perkins, 
Lt, W. B Smith, Ala., Da Jirnette, Va., Birkadale, 
Mira Mi Ij leen, 8.O., Breckinridge, Ky ,Walter Preston, 
Vs, Mel.-an, N 0. 

NaYal Attairs.—Messrs. Conrad, Ls., Bnyce, 8. 0., 
Wiight, Ga Clrpton, Alt., Currin, Tenr Smith, Va., 
Gaither, N. 0 Dawkins, Fla., Chambliss, Va. 

Judiciary.— Mesers. Qartrell, Gi., Russell, Va Dai- 

gan, Alt., Mtore, Ky., Garland, Ark., Heukall, Tenn., 
Gray, Texas, A'he, N. 0 Holcombe, V a. 

Commerce —Misirs. Curry, Alt., Trippe, Gi., Cooke, 
Mo., McDnwsli, N. 0., Lynns, Vs., Sexton, Texas, V 1 

le.e, Lv, H. A. Bruce, Ky., Chambers, Mine. 
Post Ottices and Pcst Roads —Messrs. Chilton, 

Ala., Conrow, Mn Royaton, Ark., Johnsou, Vs David- 
son, N. 0., Clark, Gao’., Welsh, Misa., Hilton, Fla., Her- 
bert, Texas. 

Territories and Public Lands.—Messrs. Wilcox, 
Tex*', Marshall, Ll, Jaukins, Va Freeman, Mo., Foster, 
Alt, Bttson, »A k Lvwis, Gao., Ewiug, Ky., Menus, 
Tenn. 

Indian ArraiM — Messrs. Hmgieto n, mis*., *111011, 
Kv Hanly, Ark Dupse, La., Goods, Va ,Tibbs, Tenn., 
Wright, Teiae, Arrington, N. 0 Rawls, Ala. 

Patxhts.—Missrs. Bell, of Mo., Landir, N. 0., Rial, 
Ky OUilton, Ala., 8 .spies, V» MarsSall, Lx., ^Hilton, 
Fla., Ftrickland, Geo., Wright, Texas. 

Claims— Mets s. Smiih, Va, Clopton, AU., Burnett, 
Ky Villere, La., Clapp, Miss., McLean. N. 0., Muuncr- 

lyu, Goo., Farrow, South Caiolius, Gardeuhier, Tenn. 
Accounts —MiQ ieen,S. C, Foster, Alabama, Kenan, 

N. 0 Strickland, Goo Ilanly, Ark. 
Ri'lkh and Orriciaa or tiii Hoes* —Mes'iv. Jones, of 

Tenn., Purkiua, of La, Buteler, of Va., Lewis, of Ga., 
Smith, of N. C. 
Par am> Mii.iau*—Me-sts. Burnett, of Ky., Singleton, 

of M s*., Bridgets, of N. C. 
K-.H0u.1n Bills—Messrs. Elliott, of Ky., Chambers, 

of Mits Tibbs, of Tenn. 
IUiniino— Messrs. Baikidale, of Mies., J-nkins, of 

Va., A. R Wtight, of Ga., Mcnees, of Tenn., Dupree, of 
La. 

Pcblic Bcildinos—Lyons, of Va., Pugh, of Ala., 
Curtin, of Terni. 

Flao and Sfa 1. —Botelor, of Va., W. R. Smith, of 

AU., Gray, of Texas. 
States were then call -d upon for resolu ions and bi le 
Mr. CLOPTON, of A a submitted a bill to regulate 

the aopoiutmeat of tflijers, which, beiog read a fi-et 
and second time by its title, was referred to the Com- 
mi'tse on th<-JudicUry. 

Mr. OHILrON.of Alabama,submitUd a resolution pro- 
Ioi ng to place in the Slid HOO.OOO additional troops for 
the war, Ao which was rtl.rrcd to the Committee on 

Military Affdrs. 
Mr. HANLY,of A*k, submitted a resolution propoi i :g 

that J. C. Johnson, who is contesting the seat of a r<p 
reaentaliTe Irom Arkansas, be admitted to a seat on the 
II >or of the House, peudiug the dcciiiou of the contest. 

Mr. WRIGUT, of La said be bad no objection to the 
gentlemau'e having a seat on the floor in open session, 
hut olj luted to hie occupying it during secrot sessions. 
He moved 'o amend the resolution in that reapec'. 

Mr. UANLY accepted the amendment, and (he resc- 

lution, ua amended, was thereupon adopted^ 
Mr. GARTRELL.of Georgia, submitted a resolution in* 

Ftructing the Committee on Military AfTiirs to irquire 
into the exoediency of iccreaaiug the pay of non-com 
missioned ollicers aid privates engaged in the military 
service of the Confederate Slates. 

The resolution was adopted. 
Mr. PKKKIN3 of Lx.,submitted a bill whiob was re- 

ferred to the committee ou ways and means, to admit 
duty free all goods, wares and merehand it impatted in* 
to the Confederate States for a limited piriod, vxcipt 
such at may be brought from the Uuited States of 

America.____ 
Also a bill to ca*ry into cfT.-ct the Uttar pirt of the 

Hid clause of the *i;h action of the lr. article of the 
Constitution of the Confederate S ties of America. 

This clause relates to the admission to seats on the 
floor of the House ol Representatives, members of the 

—--- 

Cabinet for the purpose ol giving inch inf jrma'ion ro- 

latiog to eulj et* connected wi h tbtir peculiar Deport- 
ments a« mar be desired. 

Mr PERKINS—I will simply remark, that in estab- 
lishing tbe Previtiot al Government at Montgomery, ai 
we were in tbe midst of a revolution, it waa felt that 
there existed a necessity for prompt sod -p-edy commu- 

nication with the d fT.-rent b-anches of tbe Government. 
We have found in the progress of this revolution, great 
advantages from having before us the principal officers 
from the different department*. If there was particu- 
lar information needed on any point, connected with one 

or other oT the departments, its bead was present ready 
to communicate it. If there was embarrassment in the 
construction of a measure or oommunicxtloo, h* was 

present to interpret the message. 
I think that if this House has evinced anytbinr, it 1 as 

eviiiceda desire to aid the Pr.a'dent and his officers in 
everything that looks to prompt and resolute action in 
the defence of the country. 

Tbe next indication has been a desire to get free and 
fu 1 infoiuulion as to any defet cer. Tbe bill which I 
bare introduced has been drawn with care and after 
consulta'ios, and rmbjdies in it that provision of the 

permanent Constitution which enables Congress, by tbe 

pt*ssge of this bill, to admit :o this door the principal 
ithesis in each department. I tliik the necessity ex- 

is s for this courts; and without discussing the princi- 
ples of tbe bill stall. I should like action upon it on tbe 
part of (be House. V, however, it products discussion, 
I am willing it should lie over or be referred to the Judi- 

ciary Committee. 
Mr. FOOTE, of Tenn.—It would be very inconsistent 

with the views I entertain and have expreseed here, in 

regard to freedom of discussion, and in reference also 
to rigid scrutiny with the acta of public officers, were 1 

totppoe* members of the Cabinet of any existing ad 
ministration, being allowed to come upon th* door, io 
compliance with the Constitutional provision* upon which 
that bill is bxsed. 

The SPEAKER—8ome pay b ll* have been sent to 

the Chair to be signed ; but inasmuch sa he had no op- 
portunity of examiuiog them, he deems it beat to refer 
them to the Committee on Pay aod Mileage. It would 
bo impossible for the Chairman to examine ail these 

bills, and he desires now to give notice, that all of them 
which may hereafter be presented will be referred to the 

proper committee. 
Mr. FOOTE (resuming)—I wish to say that It would 

be Ucontiatent with the general views I have declared 

upon the topics which I named, to present tbe least op- 
position to any member of the Cab met, either the pres- 
ent or future one, being allowed to come upon this d jor 

for th* purpose of giviDg seasonable explanations as to 

their own tffioixl acts, aod for the purpoee of enabling 
them to vindicate their acts sgxiost assxilmeot. I sm 

well saUfled that there is not s wiser provision io our 

new Corn itution than tbe one upon which this particu- 
lar bill purports to be based. I have locked cocs'.sntly 
forward to such action oj tbe part of the Congress ol 

the Confederate States as is uow proposed to ts I had 

supposed, and rill suppose, that the true meaning and 
tbe spirit of that clause of oar Constitution is this, end 
will be hereafter declared to be this, eren though it should 
lo: be embodied in tbe proposition before the House— 
that when tbe Cabinet officers shall be thus admitted 
to tbe d >or of the House for tbe purpose of defending 
their own sets, explaining their own measures of policy, 
that when they shall be clsarly and deliberately voted 
J ___ .H. witsl .• Iaatlnn nf viatlnnal ruilii<w that 

then, in conformity with tbe usage in tbe land ot cur fa- 
there. Great Britair, in conformity with which this con- 

stitutional provision tisa been diawn, it will be tbe un- 

doubted duty ol Ibis Cebinct at once to vacate tbeir 
cflicee, and give way to other individuals, who m.y 
be bitter prep red than tbexa Ire-, to give tflii-ucy 
mtorcemenl to existing public sentiment, such has been 
tbe case in K gland, for more than a century put. 

Wbilst I do uot intend to discuss this matter at pre- 
sent, at least, I think I shall be prepired to do so hire- 
after, if necessary, upon ibe basis cfhigh authority and 
on grounds of policy and expediency, and I shall cow 

content myself by suggesting that tbe British precedents 
are these, as asserted by Biron Macaulay, Lord Broug 
bam and otnsr die inguiahed Bri ish writers—tbit when 
a British Cabinet »b. II bo defea ed upon a vital question, 
aud it shall appear plaiu tbal tbe action of that Cabinet 
ta not in conformity with existing popular sentiment, that 
then it shall be tbe duty, as it is a duly in Great Britain, 
so recognised, aud it ought to be a duty rtcog- 
nir.jd b.re also in asimlar case. It should be tbe duty of 
tbe Cabinet, from & decent sod proper respect to 

public sentiment, under a repul 1 cau lotm of govern- 
ment like ours, at one ■ to vacate tbeir atatio is, aud give 
way to individual who may bi better prrpared than 
tb> intelves, as I have suggested, to give enforcement to 

that slate ol public seniirn mt, however erroneous tl at 

may perchance be regardtd by toot as being. Biron 

M-csuh-y does uot beailato to asstrt it a", it a British 
Oabi icl at any time during tbe last one hundred years, 
iiad refused to go cut of office when they bed tbns been 
voted down in me House of Commons upou a vital ques 
tioa of national pilioy, that such refusal on tbeir part, 
or unwilliogners to display a becoming ret-pect to pipu 
lar sentiment, would ncceesarily have caused a civil rev- 

olution and my own opinion is, that a civil revolution 
in any country would be justified by such failure on tbe 

pirtof any memterof a Cabinet to comply with tbe 

iv pilar sentiment touching any policy of a vital cbarac- 
t*.\ 

1 was cot willing that the occasion should pais by 
without making knowu these views, which I entertain in 
common with my retpicted colleagues before me, one of 
whom I know iutended to bring ia a proposition to that 
< fleet, in accordance with the opinions and sentiments of 
tbe people of Tennessee. I wss unwilling that this sub- 

ject should piss by without miking known tbe fact that 
my own couvictions of pphlie duty require that I should 
propose an amendment, wheuever tbe quea'.ion should 
come up of tbe character which I now suggest. I shall 
be prepired, at the p-oper time, to offer a proposition 
to tbe (fleet that tbe duty of a Cabinet would be to va- 

cate tbeir mats upou being voted down in tbe two 

Houses of Congress, upou such material questions as I 
have referred to. 

I will now state, sir, very frankly, that I intended to 

offer an ameudmtnlto the preposition of my friend Irom 

Li, (Mr. Pratt.as ) when he first nude knowa to me bis 

purpose to introduce this bill. lie, however, requested 
that I would not do eo, and having the greatest respect 
for tie feelings in this m liter, I promised him I srou'd 
not do so; and I presume no other member will effrr 

any at pretent. But, certain it is that, whether any pro- 
position shall be introduced now in the form of an 

amendment or not, by my honorablf colleague before 
m*, I will, whenever any member shall introduce a reso- 

lution embracing the views I have just expressed, vote 

lor it, and shall be prepared, I trust, to maintain this 
doctrine by strong and undoubted authority. 

u_ uuiea V n« I n>. t.re>nH sanllem'n 

lo mviium that in case a cabinet cIBctr thrown into a 

minority upon any important question connected with 
his Department should tail to resign, his failure to do so 

would justify a civil revolu'ion. I desire to aek if the 
resignation of a Cabinet efbeer, nnder such circumstan- 
ce-, would iuvolvo the resigns’ion of the President alee 

Mr. FOOT. The King and Queen of Great Britain is 
never ousted by a deteit of the Cabinet. 

Mr. 8MI Til. If the President is not ousted, wbst be- 
comes of the provision of the Constitution which gives 
him the right to choose his Cabinet. 

Mr. FOOTK. i -ball not presume, in tbe absence of 
evidence, that any gentleman will ever be eketed to the 
Presidency of these States for it years who will (ail to 

honor hiois.lf and magnify our system of liberty, now in 
ns infancy. O the contrary, I believe that be would 
yield gleefully and promptly to tbe popular sentiment, 
when clearly developed, cither in the popular clectiora 
O’ otherwise, in connection with ary important public 
qaestien which may arise in the acti >n of the govern- 
ment. I cannot doubt at all that our President, now or 
fieri af'er, unlese we miy have some very uuwor hy indi- 
vidual—I ssy I entertain the cot.fi lent opinion that our 
President now, atd whatever President we may tave 
hereafter, at least in the present generation ut.d for some 

gem rations to come, whenever he shall find bie Cabinet 
void down upon any such questiou as I have stated, 
will feel it to be his bounden duty to cause bis Cabinet 
c Dicers to depart from bis presence, and give way to 
o her members who shall core rientiou-ly give efficacy to 

public sentiment as thus developed. 1 h re will be no 

necessity then for the resignation of the President. I 
think if any President of the Gouf derate States refus’d 
to dungs bis Cabinet under such circumstances, he wou d 
deserve to te imoescheJ, and perhaps brought to tbe 

block. I say we hive no such President now, and I tiutt 
we never will have. If, under thess circumstancts, the 

public sentiment fairly and deliberately declared, upon 
any eesontial question, could not, during a term ol six 

years, find its legitimate mioilostition i the action of 
tbe existing government, the people would not be free. 
For six years wo would have »n irresponsible ol gitchy. 
For six years at least, wo should have meu in power ca- 

pable of doing wbat they please, euljec», of course, to 

impeachment, acting in opposition to the known s nti- 
raonts of the people, and in utter contempt of the pub- 
lic will 

Mr. PERKINS. In order that a foil opportunity m tv 

be tfl'irded for examining and c ansidering this bill, 1 
move that it be printed. 

Mr. GARNETT. I hopo the gentleman will indicate 
some day on which it ctu bs tnk-n up and considered. 

Mr. PKRKIN8. I move that it b laid upoo tbe table 
and printed, and male tbe order of the day for to-mor- 

row. 

Mr. LYONS. The bill is a very imnortant one, and it 
strikes me that a longer time shoali be given to en- 

able members lo consider it caeefilly. I c moot consent 

lo the views presented by tbe gentleman from Tennessee, 
(Mr. Feors ) great as my confiletc> in bis ability and 
st tnd j lgojent is. 1 desire, at all events, to have an 

opportunity of examining tbe question mors folly than 

I could possibly do between this and to-morrow. iT^ 
seems to me that iu consideration should be deferred ■ 
notil to-morrow. 9 

Mr. JENKINS. I will uy Friday. 9 
Mr. CHILTON. I think the proper eourte would b* I 

to refer Ibis b'U to the proper cummittae. I more its I 
reference to tbe Commitwe oo the Judiciary. I 

Mr. LYONS. I tiurt the gentleman wilt withdraw 
that motion for the present, eo that aaeoaaeuts may I 
be offered to it, which cau be referred with tbe blit it- I 
self. There is one amendment that 1 should I k to « 
offer to this bill, and that is ao ameadmeot to enable 9 
members to propound questions to tbs Cabinet urns- 9 
bers touching matters counseled with their pocutlar do* j 
pert men te jfl 

Tbe SPEAKER —I’, would nit be oompeteut to offer 9 
more than two am-ndmente to a bill before iu referee or, 9 
without the unanimous consent of tbe Hou*. J 

Mr. GARNETT —The ooly objection in referring my 9 
•uf ject to s committee is to clear up any complicalu os I 
in wh cb it may be involved, and (table it lobe set- 9 
milled in an lntelligibl.- form to the Houee. This qsr | 
tion la, I apprehend, fully understood, and needs doi tl e 1 
action of a committee upon it to reuder it intelligible to 9 
member* I i.*e no orc**«ity for its reference. J 

Mr. FOOTE —I am ss much in favor of action as the 9 
gentleman (rom Virginia is. I am epposed to a “pa*t*^J 
pouemeut of the couririieration oi this question. 1 u^^9v 
Hersund from my friend from Louisiana, (Hr. FE|^^ 
KINS,) that thr. b.ll is io the very language of ibs Con* 
stiiu’iou {'self. We are perfectly familiar with that in* 
strumest, and need no enlightenment by a com mitten 

upon it. I wish to see tbe Srcretaries here face to face. 
Mr. SWANN — I move to amend the motion of tbe 

gentleman from Louisiana, (Mr TERKINS,) by making 
it tbe order of the day for tc-morrow. ; 

I think it material and Important that the House si ell 
decide this question before we are advised se to wbo j 
shall constitute tbe Cabioef, so that tbe astioD of ibe 
House (ball not bo regarded by tbe members of tbe Cab- 
inet or tbe country at large u having any personal ap- 
plicition. 

Tbe question was taken oo tbe amendment to tbe 
amendment and was decided in tbe srgative. 

Tbe question then recurred upon the motion to post- 
pone the consideration of the bill notil Friday, and It 
waa also decided in the negative. 

The bill waa then referred to the Committee on tbe 

Judiciary. 
Mr. MARSHALL, of La., offered a resolution provid- 

ing for ihe destruction of cotton, tobacco, rioe, taval 
■tores, Ax, to prevent their falling into the hands of the 
enemy. 

Mr. CONRAD, ol La., effsred an amsndment in Ibe 
form of a resolution e: joining upon ail loyal citis ins if 
the Confederate S'aUs to destroy all their cotioo, to- 

bacco, tics, caval stores, Ax, that may be in dat ger if 
capture by the enemy, aud pledging the Confederate 
States government, to reimburse to tbe owners of these 
supplier, at the termination of the war, the value of the 
above enumerated articles that may be destroyed. 

Tbe resolution and amendment were referred to the 
Committee on Military AfTtirs. 

Mr. KENNER, of La, offered a resolution propoeiog 
that the 27ib rule be eo amended as to require that when 
a member shall make a motion to go into secret resaiou, 
it stall b) seconded by a m. j >rity of the Houae, instead 
of one member, as now, to give it iffec'. 

fr wmm rmfi rruA In (Ka HnnimitfAw nn Uii'as nn mnlinn 

of Mr. BONHAM. 1 

M r DaViS, of Mi«a., submitted a bill to provide for 
the increase of the army, and regulate the pey of oB- 
cer* end privete*. 

Referred to tbe Oommittee on Military Affilra. 
He ale) preeented t bill to provide for tbe creation of 

a navy, the building of gunboats, and the purchiie of 
aunt. 

Ii was referred to the Committee on Naval Afl ire 
He also preeented t bill to provide for the erection of 

hospitals and other purpose*, which was relerred to tbe 
Committee on Military Affaire. 

Mr. McDOWKLL, of North Cirolina, presented are 
olution adopud by the N. C. Convention, recommend- 
ing the Mints within the limits oi tbe Confederacy to be 
put in immediate operation, which was referred to the 
Committee of Ways and Means. 

0 motion of Mr. M1TU, if North Carolina, si corded 
by Mr. Lyom, tbe House went into a crel «•** on. 

Alter tbe lapse of an hour thus spent the Houm 
again went into open session. 

Mr. RUS5ELL, of Virginia, offered t resolution re- 

qu s ing tbe President, if not incoies eat with the pib* 
I:c welfare, to communicate to the House Col. WmM. 
Taliaferro's repert oi tbe battle of Carrick's Ford. 

Adopted. 
Mr. BOYCF. offerel a resolution authorizing the Pre- 

sident to appoint a Commander in Chief, watch was re- 
referred to trie Committee on Military Affaita. 

Mr. GAltDEKiilER offered a resolution proposing 
to change tbe 21it rule, so as to rt quire,that a mi mber 
making a motion to go into a-crel session shall state 
nature of the business lor the cone-deration of wb^H 
the motion is submitted, and that it shall be seconded 
by a m jority before it can prevail. 

Mr. FOOTE moved to amend by adding, and that the 
committee be requested to report as early aa postibie. 

The am-ndmenl was accepted, and the resolution re- 
ferred to tbe committee on iu!es. 

Tbe private Secretary of tbe President presented to 
the Uou-o a message which was read as follows : 

To THE SXRAT* AMP Hoi'St OV KxPaiSINTATITas j 
or tui Gossanskats Etatis : 

In obedience to the Constitutions! provision, require 
i g the President, from tims to time, to give to tbe Con- 
gress information of the state of the Confederacy, and 
recommend to thrir consideratien such mrasnree as he 
shall judge necessary and expedient, I have to communi- 
cate mat, since my mesaage at the last eeseiou of tbe 
Provisional Congrers, evenla bare dr monat rated that 
tbe Government bad attempted more than it had power 
successfully to achieve. Hence, in the effort to protect, 
by our arms, the whole of the territory of the (joofrde- 
rate State-, s Aboard and inland, wo havo been to ex- 

posed as recently to enoouster serious disasters. When 
the Confederacy wst fotmed, the 8tat»s composing it 
were by the peculiar character of their pursuits, and a 

misp'aced cot ti fence in their fermet associates, to a 

great exten', destitute oi the mesne for tbe prosecution 
of the wtr ou ao gigantic a scale aa tbtt which it baset- 
tafoed. The workshop* and artisans were miinly to be 
(ouod in the Northern States, and one of the drat dutea 
which d-solved upon tbU Government waa toewtatl.sii 
the Rceeseary manufactories, and in the meat) lira a to ob- 
tain by purchase from abroad, as fir as prtcticah'e, 
whatever w>* requ;red for tbe pnbl:c defence. No iffort 
his been spared >0 rfT-ct both these ends, and theugh 
tbe results have not eq talhd our hopes, it ie believed 
that sn impirtial judgment will, upm full inveetigatiou. 
award to the various deportment* of tbe Uovernmrnt 
credit lor having done a.I which human power and fore- 
sight enabled the® to accomplish. 

The valor and devotion of the people have not only 
sustained the effort* of the Government, bat have gone 
far to supply its deficie.-ci a. 

The active stale of military preparation among the ra- 
tion* of Europe in Ap-il last, the date when our ageDte 
first went abroad, interposed unavoidable delay* in the 
procurement of arm*, aud the want of a navy baa great- 
Iv impeded our tffjrta to import military supplies of all 
sort*. 

I have hoped for several davi to receive rfficisl re- 

port* in relation to our dscoxti ure at Roanoke Island 
and the fall of Fort Douelson. They have not yet retch- 
ed me, and I am, therefore, uih.li « to communicate to 

you auch information of thou events, and the coi sv 

quencea reeultiug from th-m, aa would enable me to 
make recommendations founded upon the changed con- 
dition which they have prod us d. E rough is known of 
the surrender at Roanoke Island to mike ua feel that it 
was deeply Lamiluting, however imperfect rosy hate 
been the preparation* for d- fi nee. The hope is still 
entertained ttiat our reported Iomch at Fort D ncIs^HI 
have bren greatly rxiggeratcd, inasmuch aa I a^^H 
not only unwilling, but utiubie to hilieve that a larg^H 
army of Ar people have surrendered without a desp. 
rate effort to cut thtir way thrrugli investing fere.*, 
whatever may have been their t uniters,at.d to enoervor 
to make a junction with other dlvi*iona,of the army. But, 
in the v aei.ee ot that exact information, which can Only 
b- r(forded by official report*, it would be premature to 

piss j-idgmen', and my own is reserved, a* I trust youta 
w.ll be, until that information it receirrd. In the rnten- 
lime, etrennous rff-rU have been made to throw fcr**’4 
reitiio.-cemetita to the armiis at the petitions threalctcd, 
and I cannot doubt that the bitter disappointment! 
have borne, by nerving tbe peep’e to still greater exer- 
tions, w.li speedily secure reeu''* tn re accordant wiib 
our jus*, expectation, and aa favoranle to our cause >* 
those which milked the esilisr periods of tbe war. 

Tha rrportl cf tbe Secretaries ol War and tbe Kavy 
will txhioit tl.e mis* of resources for the conduct of tl e 
war which we have been euabled to accumulate, no’- 
withatanding the very serious difficulties against wbn h 
wc Lara contended. 

They iffjrd the ciieering hope (hat onr reecnrrta, 
limited as they were at tbe beginning of tbe coouit, 
will, during in progress, become developed to such an 
extent as fully to meet our future waul*. 

Tne policy of ei'istment for abort terms, sg'iist 
which I have eteadily contended from the commence- 
meat of the war, bar, ii nry judgment, cottribu'eU in 
no immataml degree to the recent reverse* wiiAM 
we b*ve luff red, aud even now rend irs it d fli 
to furciah you an a c irate statement of the Army7^| Wnen tbe war first b oke ou’, many of onr people H 
ounld with d Si tally be pereutdrd tha' it would b«H 
lorg or aeriont. It was no: deemed possible that at y-H 
thing so insane as a persi-t# t altenpt to eutjugate t*• 
States ciuil be mide — still U s that the delu-.on wnutdH 
so far press 1, as to give t) the war Che v.sc proportions H 
which it ba* assumed. The peopl-, it c.edaloua of a IcngH 

^l 


